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Mail Pilot Hero

bLbLbLbV 4. r 'iJr. J m

The first heroism medal to be
awardedan air mall pilot will go
to Mai Freeberg(above), who flic
ft Chlcuro-S-t Paul route. Whfu
one of hla Diane's three motors hr--
came looso he flew over the Mis
sissippi rive to shake It out, then
landed his ship.
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.lo Dad
Kills

Mother Of Victim Beaten;
Fqtiter "steporiV Black

ShotAt Him

MEMPinS, Tenn. 0P Aurclla
Puryear, 8, was hacked to death,
apparentlywith an axe. as she lay
at herthome In an exclusive rcsl--l
.acnuai oistnct, .Beside her mother,
Mrs; Stanley A. Puryear, who was
beatenabout theheadandfaceand
probably fatally Injured.

StanleyA. Puryear. her father,'
.tola the police that.a negro made
the attack and that he shot the
negro with a shotgun when ho
came Into his room and attacked
him with a pistol.

WU1 Jamison,a negro, was found
wounded on the street and claimed
Puryear had offeredhim $3 to help
move some whisky and then shot
Aim. Jamisondied a short while
afterward.
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This week, and next, are due to

tell mostof the tale concerning who
will be In the race for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governorthis
year.

We can look for some surprises,
we are sure. Important confabs are
going on. The fleht will soon bi
on, with Ma Fergusonthrough Jim
holding the upper hand thus far
end due to makethe strongestrace
since sne was elected governor, if
wo re not Daaiy mistaKen.

A lot of people will concede her
.everythingexcept actual election,
but they'll always say "the people

. of Texaa arcnot going to elect the
Fergusonsto office again,"

This year Is the best for' them in
, many a moon. If you're (not care--

ful you're got to find a woman
- ne governorsoffice riext term.

" "gusons thrive on unrest.
Their basictheoryof vote-getti- Isto appealnot to patriotismor loyal-ty but to prejudiceandclass hatred.. , uni in negative, destructivethings, not positive, constructive
win,

As stranie and unfnrtn.the great following the Fergusons
no,aw """ wh,ch

BUI Murray holds in Oklahoma, asWell, Ha. mil. 1,1. 1, '- ...v tit .,

' Muy, Garner,r Roosevelt, and
','Tf f0. ""' "Xor a preil-tlenU- al

nomination on the sameticket la a direct election rlghtnow
' . Murray,would carry Howard cou-

nts ta j'rU rpuoa will carry it

Ppslllng how many good
'"f" sincerely mat Bill Mur-ray 1 the saviour come to deliver

a.. .ut of conomTo bondsge.
iLiLf0 ,n, Pronged land.ofprosperity,

tnttn.t,u'JMrw' can not"'
i??.to ' Muy xcept an ego--

2"l demagogue of the
seletilon to theJIecrwottll "k Putting an'Jdfc,y i? MrK"at th. head

Waited State, army.
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More

HumbleNo.2
K1H. Arlington
To 1,100 Feet
F. II. E. Fishes For Bit
With Oil In Hole; Kohl

Test Being Swabbed

SchermerhomOH company's No.
4 Kohl was swabblnr oil and ball.
nig water Monday morningwith' ap
proximately wuu reel or Hum in
the hole at total depthof 230 feet.

Paywas topped late Saturdayand
drilling stopped Supdayat noon.

Indications were the well would
test approximately 1,230 barrelsper
day on a second-hou- r test, which
will be made probably Tuesday,

Bcnermernorn officials were of
the opinion No. 4. an Inside well.
would not show as high Initial pro-
duction, as otherson the lease, due
to diminished pressure. The other
wells testa around 2,000 barrels
when first completed.

SchermerhomOH company's No.
4 Kloh Is In the southeastcorner
of the northeast Quarter of the
southwest Quarter of section 13.
block 33. t3s, Texas& Pacific Hall
way company survey, Howardcoun
ty.

With considerable oil In the hole
P. H. E. Oil company's No. 1 Sen.
man, southeastof Coahoma, was
fishing for a bit Total depth
is 2,wu leet, six reet In pay.

The P. II. E. test Is southeastof
the Lee Harrison No. 1 Denman
producer, and is located 330 feet
from the south and 355 feet from
the east lines of section 10. block
30, Us, T AP survey.

Humble Oil and Refining com-
pany's No. 2 Arrlnptnn 1 inn .t
from the north and 330 feet from
wo cast lines or ine west half of
the northwestQuarterof sert'lrm 22
block 33, township 2 south, Texas
& Pacific Railway comnanv ntmGlasscock county, was drilling at
mw ieet latesunaaynightJn shale
and lime.

No. 2 Arrlngton Is In the west-
ern extension of the Howard-Glass- -

cock county field, known as the
Phllllpo-Cotfe- e area.

Drilling has been resunuwt nn h
F. MoDormanvyell n Reeves coun
ty aner lu punihasaby Ray Ernst,
and D. A. Castleberrvof El inThe well was shut down at im
feet It Is In ; section22. block 39,
public school lands. ThU is In
wildcat territory.

It is understoodthat El Pasoans
will drill two more wells, one of
wnicn win go to the Delaware
sana.

D. D. Thomas, JamesI Green
and K. U York's No. 1 Will Ed
wards, ector county wildcat had
drilled to 760.feet in redbed Friday.
It is 330 feet from the south line
and 2,310 feet from the east line
of section 388, block 43, township 3
souui, A. r ity. W.

Water To Be Cut Off
Downtown ThreeHours

Water In the downtown section
orily will be cut off from midnight
t(Jf 3 a an. Tuesday (tonight), to al-
low workmen to complete installa-
tion of valves in the mains. Valves
are being Installed to make possi
ble continuance of service in all
other pipes when a fire plug or an-
other main Is broken.

Cost to the carrier of transport-
ing freight and passengersover
the lines of the Texas & Pacific
Railway c(gpany have decreased
each the' past six, accord
ing to statistics In the annual re-
port recently luud by
L. Lancasterfor the calendaryear
1931.

of (coal n,r
11s equivalentin oil) consumed per
1000 gross ton miles also have
shown a' steadydecline.

The following statement tit
expenses per 1000

gross ton miles (freight and pas-
senger)shows a constantdecrease
In such cost for tha, past five
yeanand the effected each
yearcomparedwith lm. The cost
for 1J31 JU3 per 1000 gross ton
miles was the lowest In the rail-
way's history. More efficient use
of fuel during 1BJ1 comparedwith
1930 effected asaving to
8,040 tons of coal; comparedwith
im we saving was M.W7 toss.

Having Compare
Year' Cos wtJisa'1M1 IC.3M.M7

1.1U
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Men On Strike
f

Wftgo Disputo ExpectedTo
Be Settled Within

Few Days

NEW YORK OP Approximate-
ly 30,000 membersof the
tradesunions struck In a wage dis
put with contractors.

The old contract expired Satur-
day and employers and strikers
both said the matter would proba
bly be settled in a few days.

Wins
Sweetwater Player Beats
DunaganOf Big Spring

In Final Match

Dan Steakley, Sweetwater, former
Simmons Universitystarand Texas
Conferen--e title holder, won the
singles championship of the eighth
annual Sand 13lt tournament by
defeating K. B. Dunagan. Big
Spring Veteran, in the finals Sun-
day afternoonby scores of 6--i, 0--

3--6. 6--

Steakleyclearly outplayed his op-
ponentIn two of the four sets,win-
ning the first and last frameswith
the loss of only one game, but was
played to a standstill In the second
and third setsby the local racquet-ee-r.

Dunagantook to the offensive
to win the third frame, but Steak-
ley came bsck after a brief rest
period to annexthe concluding set
in short order.

Both the finalists displayed fine
form In their semi-fin- al "matches.
SUakley carried out George Dab-neyv- lg

Spring. 6-- ftO. In. one
bracket while .Dunagan's victory
oyer iveni uisnop,defendingcham-
pion, was almost as decisive. Bish-
op, winner of Junior singles, Junjor
doubles, senior singles, and senior
doubles in the 1831 tournamentand
successful in retaining doubles lau-
rels last week, lost In straight sets
6-- 6--4 to his opponent In last
year's finals, and with the excep-
tion of the earlier part of the sec-
ond set did not possessat any time
an advantagein tho match.

It was ample revenge for Duna-
gan. whose soft ball game forced
Bishop to error, after error in the
first setDunaganwinning 6-- Th
championted at 2--0 at the start of
the secondset behind a strong driv
ing gain, dui weakenedto trail
6--4 at the end of the set

Dabney latta
Steakley experienced little diffi-

culty with Dabney, .who had not
recovered from a hard-foug-

6-- 12-1-4. 6-- 2 victory over Richard
Morse of Midland in the quarter-
finals. The Sweetwater, player dis-
played a chop stroke to great ad-
vantageagainst the local racquet-ee-r

to win 6-- 6--

In the quarterfinals Bishop de-
feated Theo Fergusonof Midland
In straight sets 6-- 8--6. Steakley
eliminated BUI McCarty of Big
Spring 6--1, 6-- 4nd Dabney defeat-
ed Richard Morse of Midland 6--

12-1-4. 6-- Dunaganhad advanced
to the semifinals over Joe DavU,
junior champion, Friday by scores

1CONT1NUKD ON t'AUE )

1928 1J39 6.64450
1927 1J501 208,976
1926 1.755
interesting statistics regarding

ircitsui train operation,aa
in the annual statement,follow:

Freight trains mixed
ana special);

vars per train: 1931419) 1930
49.6; 11929 47J; 192846.9; 1927

rtM.
(jross tonsper train:

3; 18301314; 19291,740.5sis1B1. iarr inn.,,vw, v, A.UVIl.
Net tons per train: 18Ji592J;

1930645.7;1929-31J- $' 3928-6-78;

"V .. . WAverage miles per hour; 1931
15.4; 1930--18; lf99-1-3.7f 192-8-

Aterage gross tons per train
hour: 198127316: 1930 27010

71jis 192-22- 50J 192-T-
99 NET ft. r

Average net ton mites per train
nour; iwi v.iuj) 1M0 .683.4j
ltaHrfl7J; 192-- ,1J 192-7-
B,?WW.

Average pouads of coal (or Its
equivalentIn oil) cobmmmI per I.we groea toa-- Mies: 1M1 10L0:
JM6-1- M; IHfjeajn- -

j-- xKl

?WI UM,

CostOf Freight
OverTexasAnd PacificRailway

DeclinesSteadilyFiguresShow
Freight Train Operationin-193- 1 Accomplished With

Lett Fuel ConsumptionThan At
A ny Time In History

yearHof

Presidents.

Average pounds fusl

transportation

saving

equivalent

V.44UM

building

en-
tirely

present-
ed

(excluding

Daiftj
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Illinois May Queen

V Set tH i3rjH w
P- - " mmt' '& A.

JUittltttHituPhoti
Alary Brennon of Streator, HL,

s chosen queen of tho Slay at
tho University of Illinois. She Ita senior.

Gives

Term
Big Spring Car Salesman

Convicted Of Robbery
With Firearms

Bill Wynne, tried here for rob
bery with firearms on a changeof
venue from Martin county, was as-
sessed10 years Imprisonment when
the Jury returned Its verdict at 11
o'clock in Midland Saturdaynight

Argument in the caseof Wynne,
Big Spring used car salesmanAwaa
completed aV an early nightsession
Saturday, the case going to the
Jury at approximately 10 o'clock.

Tedious Jury selection, volumin
ous testimonyand gruellng cross
examination had drawn the case
out over two full days, District At
torney W. R, Smith was assisted
In the prosecution by County At
torney T. D. Klmbrough. De-
fense attorneyswere W. M. TavUr
and Thomas and McDonald of Ble
Bpnng. Taylor and McDonald con-
ducted the questioning and argu
ment before the defense.

Wynne was Indicted jointly with
C. C Henson, employe of the same
used car lot at Big Spring, for rob--
Dery with firearms In connection
with the holding up of C. C. Geurin,
Martin county filling station oper
ator, on or about March 17, 1932
i.ne case against ifenson. by mo
tion or the state yesterdaymorn
Ing, was dismissed on account of
lack of evidence.

ucurin, also a witness named
smitn. owner of the camp and fill- -
ing station alleged to have been
held up, were state witnesses, as
were Deputy Sheriff Andy Merrick
and City Officer Coffee of Big
Spring and Sheriff Milt Yater of
Stanton,who made the arrest.

Defense witnesses included Mrs
Wynne. Miller Echols, a constable,
and othersfrom Ble'snrine-- with" "testimony to establish an alibi f or
Wynne at the time the robbery was
alleged to have been committed.

State testimony had to do with
candy and cigars, found In
Wynne's room at Big Spring, which
the defendantclaimed were placed
there by certain "mystery men"
Whose nameswere not established
but who weredescribed and alleged
to have been rooming next to the
defendant In a Big Spring camii
ground.

A Chevrolet coupe, brown with
orangecolored wheels, alleged to
have been used by the person or
pjsons robbing Geurln, was con-
nected in the testimony with use
by the defendant andaa belonging
to the1 auto loan company' for
which he worked. ,m tr

Wynne's testimony? and that of
defense w!tnessesf.AVas to the effect
uii 'oiicr ne ouit worx on tne
nlcht of thalJrobhfrv. ha attBnded
& dance afyithe Big' Spring Casino,
.,ci i7ftfc Hvma uiu rvurca or
U Right

Argur tent in the case began Im
mediately after District ' Judge
Chas. L. Klapprotb. delivered his
charge, at 7:30 Saturday night.The
order of sneakerswas Klmbrouarh
for the state, McDonald and" Tay
lor, for the defense,.wltrT Smith
closing for the state.

The Jury In the case Included
W. B.. Chapman, Bill Locklar, Guy
Brenneman,M. O. Sadler, A. N.
Hendrlckson,Dave FlnleV, C. N.
Swanson. Walter Bsacham, Fred
Q. Hull, E. N. Snodgrass, E, ',Payneand T. L. Beauchamp

SHOOTS INTRUDER
FORT WORTH W) Mrs. J. A.

Murrell. 32, shot and Seriously
wounded ,a man attempting to en-
ter home home ally today. The
ma was taken (o 'a hospital for
treatment,where he gave his name
M A jvwuirop and.hisageas 49.

10

Father Of Bahy
Absent
Days

N. J. UP) It was
rumored that Colonel Llndberirh
had been absentfrom his home foe
several days In connection with the
search of his kidnaped baby, but
the state police refused any com--
went on tne matter.

Tom Good. Die Snrinir. who .
cini.i a large rancn in Borden
county, Saturdaysold 1,000headofyearnngs to a Kansas buyer at

Z5 per bead.
Mr. aood still has about. 1,750

head of cattle of various r1mf
on his ranch.

More than 4,000 head of cattle
have been sold In the Midland
area for May delivery In the past
few days. The biggest sale was
made by Vf. M. Pyle who will on
May 15 deliver 1600 steer yearlings
to Roily Herron of Denver.

Other salesrecorded by Virgil C.
Ray were one car each hv vt.
Proctor,Roy Parks,T. S. Boone, J.V. Stokes, and Joe Calverfev nrt
two cars by Frank Ingham to Em
poria, Kansas, buyers.

wiuiuua ueagan01 umana pur-
chased nine cars from Kerr andRatllff, Currie Bros, .Houston
Bros, Foy Proctor
sold. 300 heifer yearlings to John-so-d

Bros, of Missouri and Bill De-g-en

is this week receiving about
tow yearnngs from the O. P,
jones ranch.

Capt. And Mrs. Scott
To ReturnHeraFor

Work

Captain and Mrs. F. a Scott,
who had chargeof SalvationArmy
work and of char-
ity for the Chest; here
for more than a year prior to tholr
transfer to Temple last fall, will be
returned here May 10, LleuL Col.
David Main, divisional
Dallas, has Informed

omciais.
Adjutant and Mrs. Brief, who

have been stationedhero since the
Scotta left, will go to San Antrelo.
wnere air. uner win undergotrcai--
ment.

Victor Stops
At Here

Victor McLoglen, big, hard-bo- ll

ed motion picture star, was a pass
enger on the eastbound American
A,rwava mal1 and Passengership

w"topped AJ

Spring airport

New

Few business ventures In the
United States alje stimu-
lus of could ilva with-
out the use of the newspapersays
nxnneiu uoinns, executive vice
presidentand director of, publicity
for R. H. Macy & Co, In his book,
"The Roadto Good
published today by Creenberg.

Mr, Collins calls the newspsper
"The one dominant
medium."

"I sUll feel that the newspaper
Is the best friend th-- retail store

hutlness has he
writes. "It has been the
best medium w can
possibly employ. It will conUnue
to be for a long time. I am con-
stantly being attacked'by dlrec
mail advertisers and others for
this point 6f view. If I am wrong,
then nearly every other store In
America is wrong. With hardly
an exception they all spend by far
the greatest portion of their ad-
vertising money in the newspaper.
And a quarter it a million mer-
chants In the. United States can't
be wrong."

The right kind of advertising.
Mr. Collins writes, could end the.
noarainr tnat is neiii rcannmihia
for the continuedslump.

1 -- y",ji' I, - ir.. . -- v. idj!& i. .

Herald
ArrestsDaeIn Oil StealingProbe

chermerhorn
30,000Union
BuildingTrade

DanSteakley
Singles

Transporting

ring

H: E., Wells Strike Pay

Midland Jury
Wynne

10-Ye-ar

Salary-Cuttin- g AdvocatesLook

Judiciarytor.LargestSingle
ReductionOn GraduatedPayPlan

IindbergliOn
NewJourney;
No Comments

Missing
Reported

Several

HOPEWELL,

Tom GoodSells
1,000 Yearlings

amTMcrnlyre,'

Salvation Army

administration
Community

commander,
Community

MacLagcn
Airport Sunday

lfil n.!0lwJr--

Advertising,"

advertising

advertising

advertising

'20 And 10' Plan Folloic
cd In ProgramBeing

Advocated

by BROOKS
Balary-cuttln-g advocates,and re.

trenchment sponsorsin state ex
pense,are looking to the hugebud-
get of the Judiciary as a sourceof
the largest single reduction under
tne graduatedsalary revision tiro--
grain advocated by numeroustax
payers'leaguesandby the retrench
ment moc or tho legislature itself.

Out of the presentJudiciary sal
ary Duaget, a 20 per cent cut in
salariesof $5000 and over, an 10
per cent In salaries of $1801 to
$4909 Incluslvo, would amount to
?zu,Z33, it is shown by a break
down or the appropriation bill.

As comparedwith this total, fh.
entire salary reduction for the 10
departmentshaving elective heads.
woum us oniy wa.aio per year. The
salariesare pne of tho big items of
the Judiciarybill, but not all of It.
The total of the Judiciarybill for ayear is $2,669,354. Some of its big--
kci items are;
Fees, sheriffs attorneys

andclerks $795,000
Witness fees 323,000
County Atty, Justiceand

constables..., 143,000
Expenses of Judges and dis-

trict attorneys 65,900
Salary, 115, district Judees B7B.ouO
Salary, 8 criminal district

attorneys , 40,000
wnuu. allowance, district

attorneys 29,000
Per diem, dlst attomeva.. Ijm.mm
SpecialJudges , 55,000

staianes or tne tnreeJudgesof thosupreme court and (ha thru. n
criminal appealscourt are $8000 a
year, raruting with the one $8000
civil salary,that of Hlehwav Rurr.
Qibb GJlchrfst; and exceeded In thesato service only by the I&QQ9
salary of the president of the uni-
versity and the. salaries-o'-f aome ofthe principal colleges. The six an--

kpreme court and two criminal ap--
i'"" cvuimissioners receive $7500 ayear; the 33 Justices of the civil
appeals court receive $7000 a year
each; and the district Judges $5000
each.

Larre Cuts Posslbl
The proposed salarv-allcln-p -- i,

asapplied to the civil appealscourts
wuuia taxe 4S,zw off the Judges
salaries, and $3300 off the ISoflG
salaries or tne u clerks, or a total
01 ii,saj from the civil appeals
budget It would take $13,500 ayear off the supremo court; $94W
tuui mo criminal .appealscourt
The same "ten and twenty" l.

ary-sllcl- applied to
of all the-- elected officers except
the statutory $2000 nald tha rallrrui
commission from dl--
visions would add the following
sums. It being noted that most ofthe salariesof the elected officials
are constitutional and not subject
iu reuueuon:
Judiciary $218,236

uuiciary aam. Dy compt 3,668
uovernor , ,, 190Agriculture .'c b.680
Attorney hmComptroller ..., 15,703
Treasurer 2,033
orcretary ol aula ....,.. 1,365
Land Office , 4,683
SUteySuperlntendent 3.533

ICQNTINUED ON I'AOH )

"On the one hand, as I have
said, we havean overabundanceof
goons, on the other hand,we have
a massive reservoir of inactive,
consumer purchasing-abilit- y In our". ueiween ine two lies a
frame of mind. That frame of
mind Is. withdUt qualification.,ad'
vtrtUlng's responsibility. Adver-tilin- g

could easily change that
frame of mind, but we who wrlla
advertisinghavewritten the wrong
Kino, we navefallen .down on the
Job, Wit, have failed both to un-
derstandthat frame of mind as it
exists and we havefailed to direct
it into a buying mood.
lit Is a' blunder to allow news-

paper and magazine advertising
image to materially decrease as
pessimism mounts.It we subscribe
to. the thesis that buying is es-
sential at this time then this U
decidedly not the time to curtail
our promotional,! activities. The
stores that have continuedthe ln--1

iciugcm, souna, aggressive.adver
tising campaignshave fared bet.
ter of late than, thosestoreswhich
have curtailed, too rigidly. If wo
budget ourselves to a considerable
reduction in sales wal'can always
accomplish our end, I know of
nothing that Is easier la'i (he retail
business." New York Ttaaes.

NewspaperEssential Business
VenturesRequiringStimulus Ojf

Advertising DeclaresAuthority
R. II. Macy & Co. Publicity Director Author Of

Book, 'The RoadTo Good Advertising1;
GivesReasonsFor Vietcs

requiring
advertising

always

nVYMOND

the-budg-ets

To

MEMBER OF

FiguresIn Death
Of OklahomaCo-E- d

'"7

1V5' !'5aaaJaaJit. v'Ti'MMrrrH i
'"pjeeeeeei

""FgHlJaflSMb AmV

Mrs. Frank Lee,
Oklahoma unlversll
secretbride of
above), Oklahoma
death disclosed whkt author!
called aa Illegal operation 'ring in
Oklahoma City. These disclosures,
Including ten or more deaths of
young women, led to a search for
Dr. jUohard E. Thacker (bottom)
of Oklahoma City on a murder
charge la connection with the
death.

SanAntonio
Man,Nude,ls
FoundLiN.Y.

PedroSalinas,25, SaysHe
Was Kidnaped In

Texas,Robbed
llUWAUCI. N. T. MPI A man

identifying himself as Pedro Sali
nas, 23, of SanAntonio, Texas, was
round wanderingen the hlghwny
near here, nude. The man said
he had been kidnaped In San An
tonio and robbed of nearly fSfibX
afterwards being, brought here lA

an automobile bythree men.
He was taken to the hospital suf-

fering from' exposure.
I

Art GoehelStops
At LocalAirport

Art Goebe).one. of America's best
known airmen, stopped at the Big
Spring airport late Saturday,with
Betty Lund, wife of Fred Lund, an'
other noted pilot ha was en route
to Los Angeles, flying a taber-wln-g

Waco snip.
Goebel won the Dole flight prize

for the first flight from San Fran
cisco to Manila,

i
Nolan County Deputy

Dismissed From Force
SWEETWATER The commis-

sion of John Reed, Nolan county
deputy sheriff, has been cancelled.
it was reportedat thacountyclerk's
office hereSaturdayafternoon.The
former city officer, later deputy
sheriff, was indicted by ths grand
Jury on a charge of drunkenness
In a publlo place.

Tha alleged offense h a misde-
meanorand has beam transferred
to couaty"court'

H
EDI

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Well-Know- n

Men May Be
CaughtIn Net

lail Commissioner Ak
Resignation Of Oil

Supervisor
LONaVIEW. W Colonel L. k.

Davidson, In charge of the troops
in the East Texas oil fields,-sai- d

that 25 to 40 more arrests would
be made In connection wiih oil

ithetts and indicated that some
prominentmen were involved.

District JudgeW. aHurst eharg-e-d
the Oreggeounty grand Jury to
WASHINGTON. CT) The

United State supremeeeart
decided to review a ease la
which Governor Koss fileiMwr
of Texas claims the right te
proratetho EastTexasoH rfeM
by martial law. A dreatteeart
of appealsenjoined Mat 1Mb
such action.

spare no time or expense hi un-
covering clues. If they found that
men of position and lnOiencewere
involved. )

The investigatorshave thus far
brought about 12 arrests and
chargeshave been filed agalastC
others.

Judge Hurst ordered the (avee-tigato- rs

to try and gather aH the
evidence concerting the .alleged
theft of a million barrelsof oH aad
said that reports Indicated thatlas
situation demandedtime, wisdom
and patience.

AUSTIN, Tex. LD Railroad
Commissioner Lon Smith asked for
the resignationof E. M. Daniels,
employed as railroad checker at
Henderson, who was arrestedyes-
terday In connection with oli
thefts.

Commissioner Smith said he
would would recommend the sum-
mary dismissal of any employe un
der suspicion" while awaiting In-
vestigationto determinetheir gulK.

LONGVIEW-Mo- re than a score
(CONTINUED ON fAflB

Tabloids .

A Few Of The.iUam
. Tliat , Make &
StrangerThanFietW

t(By The United Press)
UlLAUU r-- "--"

'-- thought he saw twe
ueeing rrom a broke
store display window. Ha
One dropped the other leUylS
nppearcaaround a eoraer. Tfaller
chased the fleeing ata fettiety
and returned to ml(etr to She
fallen figure, It was a wax efetit--
Ing dummy.

"WHITE PLAINS. N. Y Aaseag'
the Jobless men who have eareJt-e-d

In the school for golf caddie at
RecreationPark are several fena--er

business executives whose saK-ri-es

at one Ume were $10,080.

PARMA, MIchv-T- wo gtggUag
girl motoristswere blamed for thefire which destroyed a wagon aa
load of hay near here yesterndy.
Dale Rouse, who said the"girls
tossed lighted cigarettes Into the
hay, managed to unhitch his
horses.

NJEW TORY A scientific
dropping" Instrument revealed,

that lily Ponssingingin Rlgoletto-mad-e

more decibels noise thaa
does a streetcar. In tha climax, of
the Caro .Nome aria she registered
75 decibels whereasa street car
registerson! 63.

ICONTINUKD ON FAOK

The Weather

By U. 8. Weather
Big Sprlnr, Texas. Mar t. MM.
Big Spring and VkfaHf rrWy

cloudy tonight aad Tuesday, net
much change la temperature,
av West and' East Texas fartey
cloudy tonight aad Tiinesr, eV
much changela teatperahiie.

New Mexico Generally Mr ht

and Tuesday, net amea
change In temperature.
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Spring Deilv Mertdd
PablleaadSunday mornlnBand each

afternoon eicept Saturday and
Sunday by

BIO 8PniNQ herald, inc.
Jo W. Ualbralth, UuslneaaManaa-e-r

Olen' D. anllkey. M'kT.
Wendell nedlchek. Managing Editor

NOTICE TO BUUSCltlUKIlS
Bubeerlbera deelrlnc their address
changed will plesae atate In thlr
communicationboth tba old and new
addresaea.

orricei u v. rim at.
TeleabaaeeiTM mma rr

SakarrlftUn lUIn
Dally IleraU

Mall Carrltr
Ona Tear . .ti.CO K.00
Hlx Montha (LTS 1 II
Threa Months it SO SMS
Ona Month I to I 0

Hatlaaal ItrprearnlallTa
T.ia Daily I'raaa l.acue. Mtr- -

rantll Bank Dldp. Dallas, Texas;
Intaratata Hide, Kanaaa City, Mo.;
lit N Mlcniran .Ave, cnicaro; srv
Lexington Ave-- New fork City

TMa papafaflrrt duly la to print
II tha neva that'a (It to print hon

estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration avan Including
Iti awn editorial opinion.

Anr arronaouareflection UDon tba
character, atandlng ir raputatlon of
any parson, firm or
which may appear In any Issue of
this- paper will b cheerfully cor.
reeled upon being brought to tha
attention or tea management.

Tba publlaheraar not responsible
for oopr omlsslena. typographical
rrora that may occur, turtber than

to correct In tha next taau fter It
ta broaght to their attention andIn
no caaa do tha publlahera hold
themaelvealiable for daraarea fur-
ther than tha amount received by
them for actnal suae rorertnr tha
error. Tha right la reserved to re-
ject or, adit all advertising copy.
All. advertising ordera ara accepted
on thla baala only.

ASSOCIATED PHKSS
The Associated rreae la exclusively
anlllled to the nsa for publication
of all nawa dispatches credited to
It .or not otherwise credited In thla

and aleo tha local newKper herein. All rlghta for
of apeclal dlapatchaa ara

aleo reserved.

Old Jlindy Reelected

"CIFTEEJT yean ago hla name was
an athemaJn all allied countries

today the world heave a alch of
relief when old Paulvon Benecken--
dorif and von Hlndenburg la elert
ed president ot Germany for a sec
ond term, with an Impressive mar
gin of votes over all his opponents,
including the fascist Adolph Hitler.

In tha war, old Hlndenburgwas
more than a fairly good general;
he was a symbol of granite endu-
rance and bulldog determinationto
the German people. Today he Is a
symbol to the rest of the world.
too a symbol of dependability, of
calmnessIn the midst of chaos, cf
stubborn common sense. His re-
election to the presidencyat the
age of 84 Is more than a tribue to
his strength of character; it Is a
compliment to the solid sense and
stolid orderliness of the German
people.

Old lOndy lsnt a politician, and
probably that fact helped him out
at the ballot box. The
made a mess of the war. and their
efforts to straighten things out
since the armistice haventImprov-
ed matters greatly.

a

"Rell'nMaria's"
NieceStopsHere

ills? Dawes,
tJefe''ofGenera Charles G. Dawes,

yhead of the Reconstruction Fi-
nance) Corporation and former am
bassador to England, was here
Saturday.

Hiss Dawes, enronte home from
" 'Tucson,Ariz, where she had been

visiting, came la from El Pasoby
tram ana caught the eastbound
American Airways ship it Up. m.,
for Fort Worth.

An attractive young woman,
Miss Dawes showed a keen Inter-
est In the city and asked many
questions about this section. Tak-
en for an automobile tide over
town, to City Parle and arbund
Scenta Drive,aba asked thedriver
to atop several times while she
gathered wild flowers from the
roadside.

With a girl friend aha started
from Tucson by air but became ill
at El Pasoand broke the air trip
with a train ride overnight to Big
spring.

Ulstes Orva Lea and Addle Mae
Wlibanks of Pecos, spent Sunday
here with their brother.W. D. Wli
banks.

Shoe Repairing:
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices on
hoe repairing in this thorp:
Men's Halt Soles . 90o
Men's Rubber Heels. 10c
Ladles' Half Soles... .:5cj.
ldlra' Leatheror

RubberHeels 13c

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 East 2nd Big Spring

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Rules

Supreme"
Soft Wated Used

Exclusively

Tor. Appointment
CM 1344

Ura. J, EL Payne, Prop.

WOODWARD
ad
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AtterHeyi-itt-Lav)-"
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SUSAN pretty and 1S.

is for ERNESTHEATH
Chicago She Uvea with
ber AUNT JCSSIE on the weit
aide. One ot her admirersIs BEN
LAMPUAN, joung jrho
arks her t6 marry him and Is re-

fused. JACK WARING, a man
about town who Is takes
her driving ona night and kisses
her. Sh resolves never to go
with him again. RAY FLAN-NER- Y,

employed in. a neighbor-
ing office, gives her aome advice
on popularity. Susan is In love
with BOB DUNBAR,

, young millionaire shemel at busi-
ness,.school, but she believes be
U engaged, to DENISE ACK-ROY-

a debutante. Denlsa asks
Susan, Ben and"soma others to
attend a house' party,lifv Dunbar
appears. He drinks too much and
tells Suian she is a nirtXShe
makes him ston his car and jrets
out. ERNEST HEATH
along and drives ber back to the
Ackroyds. His wife, who is Jeal-
ous, warns him againstdoing it.

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER
you have a good time

Rose asked. It was Sunday after
noon, a gray and lifeless

"It was aU right" Susan said
toneslessly.

"WeU, I must say you dont
round enthusiastic!"

Susan said she was sorry. She
tried to whip herself Into the re-
sponse Rose wanted. Tha lace
dress had been a great successshe
astuxed her--

"How about Ben? Did he like
It? Did you come back together?

--l awn t see him this
butan said vaguely. T got up
early and took then nine o'clock
train."

Rose rasped. "Mv dear, what
fort"

"Oh, I jualwanted to."
How couldNhe explain the urge

that had senther rushing back to
the city and the safetyof the, UtUe
house? She had not slept the long
night through. Phrases otBob's
had kept recurring to her. "Not
tne sort of girl I thoughtyou were

Denlse told me youwentwith this
free and easy crowd you can't al
ways tell about angel faces'

Of course he had been drlnklnar.
but that was no excuse. She saw
plainly DenUe'a purpose In inviting
her. She longed only to be away
from the big, unfriendly house.
liven the note pushed under her
door by a servantas Susan packed
her bag bad not her.

in sorry," the note had said,
1 acted the fool last nlsht. Don't
remember all I said but hope you
wu torgive me." it was signed
with Bob's initials.

Boe had not seen Ben inln. TTna
house had been silent, almost un--
iruwica asuuaan supped down the
talrs. There had hn .M

the great hail as she pasa--
oo oaa warned tha twn m Im

to the station feeling sick and. faint

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SnQj?

Alt Kinds of Work
Qround Floor, Pet Bldg.
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CAREY,
tecretary

LTthlttct.

musician,

divorced,

handsome

happens

Sunday.

morning.'

deterred

dusting

Beauty

Phose

and longing for some coffee. Back
ir. the city she had stopped at a
lunch counter in the big terminal
and the thickcup of steamingUq- -
uld shoved at her by a rosy lad In

starched uniform had put new
heart Into her. It had given her
courage to go home and face Aunt
Jessie's many questions.

Tomorrow Susan wondered
about tomorrow. The night before
had seecedthe simplest, most nat
ural thing In the world to turn to
ErnestHeath.Now she was doubt
ful. Hadn't she been overbastyand
Impulsive? She wondered If Heath
would not resent her attitude of
the night before. She had been so
distraught that the the time there
had seemednothing elie to da Now
she waa consciousof nervous dread
over the prospect of meeting him
again.. Last night everything had
beenunreal.Today theyhad resum-
ed their proper outlines. She was
Susan, Carey, a working girl, not
Susan Carey, In a white lace dress,
being driven to a party on the north
shore.

Heath, came In, ill at ease and
nervous, scarcely glancing at her.
With Instincts abnormally sharp-
ened by dreadSusan,imagined his
greetingwas unusuallycoot

Good morning. Miss Carey." Her
reply was scarcely audible but at
least the moment was over. Susan
breathed more freely and went
about her taskswith ah Intense, al
most tierce concentration. She was
graetful to her employer for not
referring to the Saturday night's
Incident. For tha first time shebe-
gan to think ot Heath as a man
rather than as an employer. His
unfailing courtesy, even hla cool--
nets and stiffness now1 seemed vlr
tues. She felt tremendousyl grate
ful to him. Outwardly nothing had
changed but actually the two were
conscious of each other.

Of Bob tha girl refused to think.
That was finished now. It vu a
book, she hadclosed, a book that
uau ucjun rauitr coarmingiy out
ended badly. She had written
Denlse a curt UtUe note telling her
nothing of what she really felt It
had costher something to do that.

Susan was so quiet for the next
few daysthat even Aunt Jessiewas
alarmed. Aunt Jessie had tried,
even S3Rcse, to draw Susan out on
the subject ot (he house party.
"This gadding around leads to no
good." Aunt Jessiescolded. If she
bad expected to rouse her niece's
spirit by this tried and true re
mark, she was disappointed.

"I guess In of high
san had saiddrearily. T think
go to bed early tonight rm

tired."
Aunt Jessiehad to hid bet ex--

asperaUon.
"I' declare, Z dont know what's

got Into thegirl," shewould mutter
to herself,swishing the mop around
In the big dishpan or sweeping the
back porch with energeUo fury.

Somehow Susan managed to ret
through days .at the office. Next
week would usher In her birthday.
At so abirthdayshould bean event,
a celebraUon. For Susan It
neither this year.

When Ben telephoned aha told
him she wasbusy. Shehadnot seen
him since the eventful nlsht Of the
nouse party.?, iuii unreasonaoiy
ah blamed ,Ben In her heart, If
he had not bean there, she would
inine, pernap uung augoi nave
been different Susanwent to mov
ies with washed her hair,
end darned herstocking with beau--
urui, invisible Mltcb. M bor-
rowed books from th Mfcrary aad

and futile. Some days the easiest
ones passed in a sort of gray haze
when she felt nothing' at all. There.
were other times when the turn of
a head, a man's voice calling to an"
ether across a restaurant or a
phrase leaping at her from the
pagesof a book awoke her to some
thing Ukar agony.

She wondered why
the young were They cer
tainly wercnt. At least she wasnt.
She kept reaching out and striving
for things she could never have.
It would be better to be like Ray,
who accepted at Vm face
value.

Over their cafeteria luncheon
Suran happened to mention the fact
that theday was her birthday.Ray
widened her eyes.

"My eye! What did the boy
friend give you?"

Susan smiled. "Havent any boy
friend.'

Hot,

Ray looked shrewd. "Expect me
to believe that?

Susan allowed herself a tiny
shrug. "You can believe it or not.
Just as you like. It's true.1

"You are a funny one Ray told
her. "You're plenty good-lookir- ig

that Is, If anybody likes the tall
type. And you could have good
time If you only put your mind to
It,"

Susanate her Ice cream. "Maybe
that's the trouble. I don't care
enough." she said.

Ray announced, "It's just plain
dumb. Thai's what it Is! If you'd
wear some snappyclothes and use
a UtUe mora makeup, you'd be real
cute. Why dont you come up to
tne nous aome night and let

fix you up?"
lou're awfully kind." Susan

told her. TU think about It." She
squeezedRafa plump UtUe arm as
theywent out. Yes. It mustbe com-
fortable to be like Ray. Life would
be simple If you felt as she did
about everything.

It was unaccountable but Susan's
heart had Ughtened somewhat. She
told Pleraon shyly that It was her
birthday and he joked about her
great age. Piersonwas 33 and look-
ed 40. Jack Waring arrived as they
were talking. He looked at the girl
curiously.

"It must be great to be 20." he
raid. Therewas a real note of envy
in ms voice, -- wnat wouldn't I Klvo
to be badethere,with what I know
now! I wouldn't make the same
mistakes'

Tve made a lot already." Susan
told him almost gayly. "But4rom
this day forward I'm determined
not to make any She felt
happy. She would work hard, she
would study, she would read good
dooks ana makesomething of

Look at ell the women who
were great andusefulIn the world!

maybe you're right," Su1"waa this mood en--

ter-
ribly

seemed

happy.

mpre."

T'Uiueavor mac Busan answered
employers buzzer. Heath seldom
rang, preferring to to
aoor and summon per.

her

com the

on wok ner notebook, aome
freshly sharpenedpencils, and pre-
sentedherself;. Tail and graceful In
ner ow oiacx wool frock, with lU
nacr wnu couar falling away

from her young throat, .Susan
maa a cnarming picture.

Tut aown,-- Ernest Heath told
her. HI ..voice Bounded atranre.
almost harsh. Susanobeyed with-
out taking her eye from his, dark.
ansiocrauawee. Ther was some
thing la hi that, vague-
ly alarmedher.

"Mlsa Cany-- Heath went oa.
clearing hi Tv bob.-thin- g

unpleasantto tH you. Mrs.'
Heath threateolagto sue you tor
JleaatioB of Bay affecliona"

ejuaanstared,a child' unwinking
star. Th horror of what ha had
said hadnot, XuMy penetrate her
consciousness, gh ialeredi "But
taar aordl attaeaatdo that'

Service In Itemd
' OJ Jeephttdumrda

Kctolution Subject
The following resulllon recently

was adopted by the Bis; Spring
board of City Commissioners, hi ap-
preciation for .the work ot Joseph
Edwards, who served by appoint-
ment an unexpired term of the
commission prior to the recentcity
election.

WHEREAS, JosephEdward has
recently retired from the City
Commission, and the City' Commis-
sion very much appreciatestha
excellent services renderedby him.
and desiresto express such appre-
ciation; '

Therefore be it resolved by the
City of the City ot
Bljr Spring:

That tho City Commission of --he
City of Big Spring expressesi to
Mr. JosephEdwards its nnprccla
tlon of the valuable services rend
ered for the City ot Big Spring by
him while City Commissioner, and
assuresMr. Edwards that It has
been a pleasureto the other Com-
missioners to work with him. It la
the opinion of the City Commis-
sion that the City of Big Spring
has lost theservices of a true and
sincere citizen upon his retirement
from the City Commission.
(Seal)

J, B. PICKLE,,,
, $Fyr'
MERLE J. STEWART
City Secretary.

By

At St. Paul '

Governor Roocevelt'a reply to Al
Smith's warning that he would
"fight to the end againstanycandi

fc

datewho persistsIn any demagogic
appeal" In a speech which is about
as free from demogogio appealas
any speech that any candidate is
likely to make Mr. Roosevelt has
not persisted. He has desisted.

What made the original radio
speech of a fortnight ago definitely
"demagogic" .Vas not the fact that
Mr, Roosevelt expressed his sym-
pathies for the "forgotten man."
The vice ofuhat speech was, first.
that it proMier' the forgottenman
something namely, the Improve
ment of his purchasing power
without tittering even a hint as to
how so desirable a thlni? is to be
brought about, and, second, that
it played upon his suspicions by
a sheer or the
facts as to the work, of the Re-
construction finance Corporation.
To make empty promises and to
arouse suspicion by mlsrepresenta--

people said n ? U demttgosy'

everything

"

a

Mamma

her-
self.

expression

throat
I

Commission

and former Governor Smith was
clearly warranted In issuing his
rhallenre and hla wamlne.

The oratorat St. Paulwas a chas
tened and a better man. Booth hi
his generalsentimentsand in the
two specific problemswhich he dis-

cussedGovernor Roosevelt not only
made honorable amends for his
blunder, but went on to exhibit

breadth ot vision and an un
derstandingof principles which are
enuued to ungrudlng praise.

The generallUes of the speech In
which he asked for "a true con
cert of Interest"as againstsection
al and class feeling are, of course,
the commonplaces of political ora-
tory. Yet I think no one can read
the fuU text of thla portion of the
speech without feeling that Mr.
Roosevelt Is genuinely conscious of
the size and of the variety of the
AmericannaUon and thathe la sin-

cerely oh bis guard againstletting
his sympathies become narrowed
and his understandinglocalized.

There was a note of autobiogra
phy behind thesegenerallUes and
thesequotaUons from au the glo
rious dead. For about eight years
Franklin Roosevelt hasbeen carry
ing on a huge with
InfluenUal Democrats ta all parts
of the union. It la this wide per-
sonal acquaintancewhich la now
yielding him suchexcellent returns
In the form of delegates. It has
encouraged him to believe that he
knows the American people rather
better than most candidatesand
that therefore, he Is enUUed to In--
denUfy himself with the greatest.
and In speaking of Jeffersonto al'
lude Indirectly to himself saving
that: 'lie was no local American i
he was no UtUe American.

When he passed from generali
ties to particulars he passed over
enUrely the whole of the present
emergency.His only allusion to the
Immediate problems confronting
the American people waa to say
that "the plans we make for this
emergency, If.Ve plan wisely and
rest our structureupon a basesuf
ficiently broad, will show the way
to a more permanentsafeguarding
of our social and economic life."
It Is hard to believe that thla means
anything.The plans being used In
the emergency are concerned with
such thorny quesUons as central
banking policy, taxaUon, budgets,
the moblllratlon of credit and the
relief ot the unemployed. On all
such matters Governor Roosevelt
was enUrely silent, II refrained
from offering everi a suggestion as
to now ne would deal wiu them
"upon a baso sutflclanUy broad."
The conclusion Is unavoidable that
either he hasno. emergency plan
which differ essentially froaftihose
or .tne Administration or that he
think It Inexpedient to announce
them.

This vacuum of policy in th pre-
sent emergency la easy to under
stand when on remember that
GovernorRoosevelt could only, di-
vide, hi own friend If he hada
policy. Senator'Wheeler 1 aa out
and out InflaUonlst, a poelUori
which Mr. Roosevelt i almostcer
tainly usableto take. Anotherlarge
group of hi supportersare com
mitted to th doctrine that th
government should sorrow and
spend. Mr. .Roosevelt rejectedthat
two week ago. Ther remainsta
th field of discussion only th gen
eralprogramwhich th AdmteWtra.
ttea hasmm gradually, remetaaUy
aad half-varl4- rr woritteg KK

rNavertheJe." 14 Heath sfrtea--1 towards. It would hav Uw easts
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StatueTo Monroe
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State executive attending the
governora conference In Richmond
Va, assisted'In unveiling this statu(

ot James Monroe at the formei
President'shome nesr Charlotte
vllle. It was executed by Attlllc
Pleclr'llll of New York and the oil!
to Virginia ot John W. Johns o'
Plttsburoif.

very Inconvenient to approve it So
after his unhappy experience in
tha radio speechhe hasapparenUy
decided that for the present time
dlscreUon Is the better part of

On long rangepolicy designed for
Uea more permanentsafeguarding"

of the Dublic Interest the Governor
dedtwith two greatquesUons,with
the puoiic uuiiueo ana wiu uie
tariff. On both he exhibited, it
seems to me, an excepUonal grasp
of the main principles.

What he said about theelectrical
uUUtles had four main points; the
first v. that the ownership. of po-

wer sites should not be alienated
from public possession; the second
waa that the effective way to In
sure public regulation of rates Is
to bavo covcrnmentalauthority em'
powered and ready to undertake
the tralnsmlsslonand distribution
ot power It the funcUon can not
be performed on satisfactoryterms
by private IntUaUve; the third was
that uUIIUea doing an Interstate
business should be subjected to
Federal control; the fourth was
that the development ot the hold-
ing companies to an inconceivable
degree of complexity and of capital
InflaUon ha madeIt necessaryto
bring these institutions under.na--
Uonal control. Theaffairs of the In

-

I

sult contraption, which are now be-
ing aired, adequatelypoint the mo--
nL ... A

On th tariff Governor Roosevelt
wan equally effective. Ills criticism
of tha Hawlev-Smoo- t tariff Of the'
'President'saction disapproving it
anaoi ine wona-wi-a consequences
In tariff wars, waa Just and; true.
Even mora Important, however,
waa Mr, Roosevelt' reco'gnlUon
that a wholly new conception of
tha tariff la now needed, and that
existing conditions, in th;' world
wlU make It necessaryhenceforth
to deal with th tariff not simply
by Congressional log rolling Vor
even by supposedly scienuno to,:
qulrlea, but by th riegotaUon of
tariff agreements.That 1 th prac--
UcaJ wisdom of th matter at a
time when protecuonha gen to
sue lengths'a to reduce Itself to
M ahceritUy,
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shows how valuable' Is in public
life for men to speak frankly. For
so good speechwould hardly have
been delivered In St. Paul had Al
Smith not spoken so boldly, tho
week before.

Lee Sattcrtchite
To Campaign

At Worlham May 10
AUSTIN Lee Satterwhlte. of

Odessa, candidate for Railroad
Commissioner, Is to makehis open
ing, addressin the campaign at
Wortham on May 10. He opentd
his headquartersat AusUn last
week.

Mr. Satterwhlte will present In
hid speechat Wortham his reasons
for entering the race lor. Railroad
Commissioner and expects toshow
that this office Is one of the most
Important In the state government.
He will then be prepsredto discuss
with the people of Texas the rec-

ord made in the past by the RaU-roa- d

Commission.
Mr. Batterwhlte chose Wortham

as the place to make his first ad
dressbecause was rrom wis ats-trlc-t,

freestone County, that he
was sent to the caDltol to do his
first Service In the state legisla
ture. He also spent most ot his
early days In this community.

ContinentalOil

JamesMclntyro of Fort Worth,
state superintendentof the ConUn-ent- al

Oil company and Mr. Sum-co- x,

assistant to E. J. Nicholas,
PoncaCity, nt In charge
of production, were hare lastweek
They joined H. N. Hurley, West
Texas superintendent,for tour
of West Texas and New Mexico
properties.

ConUnental Oil company the
leading producer la Howard and
Glasscock counUes. Mr. Hurley's
headquartersare In the local field.

Typing Contestants
To Austin

Mrs. W. O. Low. high school In
structor, will leave Wednesday by
automobile for Austin with Jos-phln- a

Dabney, Grady .Harland,
who will representthis district in
the state typing contestto bo open
ed at 9:30 m. Friday there.

Royal In
Session

Bluo Mountain Camp No. 7277,
Royal Neighbors of America met in
regular session Thursday at 2:30
p. m. After short business session
games and contestswere enjoyed.
Refreshments were served Mmes.
12. C. Boatler, J. 8. Nabors, Shelby
Hall, W. L. Burbee. D. S. Orr,
Claud Wright, JeanOrr, F. L. Van
Open, M. C. Lawrence, J. F, Ory,
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Neighbors
Enjoyable

women children,
law of every family man.
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Directly before) yer un-
believing eyes, see A Ma
Tarn Monster!' Starring

Drama! TJHbeMevaWe ,

Thrills
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aQaramAmtQktare j
A. aWilkerson, J. E. Pond,D. H.
Petty, J. T. "Dyers. Morris Burns,
J. A. Robinson, F. W. Plummer,
Glass Glen, F. S. Bonner and Miss
Clara Bailey.

a

It. V. IngramRebuild. '

Ackcrly Grocery'Store
R. V. Imrram. whose store waa

burned'recently In a fire that de
stroyed several business buudlnga
in Ackerly, Is erecting a brick
structureand will his gro-
cery business soon.

Public Records
FUed In S3nd Special Court

JameaT. Brooks, Judre Treakliag
Lon Z. Prathervs. Great Ameri

can Indemnity company, suit to set
aalae award. ,

Past40 . . . I
Health, Strength, Vigor

to meetyour Problemseach
day Feel your efficiency waning

grasp on Life slipping
Then try FORCE, The Masttr er.

It holds a' wealth ot
abounding energy, strength "and
vigor Acta as a reconstructive
Agreeable to taste,easy'of asslmlla-Uo- n.

Every day thousandspast 40-a- re

finding new Joys of living and.
increased airengin ana vigor
throughFORCE. Guaranteedunder
an pure Food and Drug Laws.

fbr MJO Value '
Special $1 OO

Cunningham & Philip adv.

JORDAN'S
.

Printers Stationers
Phone436 113 W. 1st

Z0 Tear
la This Huslne

LET US DO YOUR .
MOVINO STORAGE

PACKING .
or

CRATING
JOE B.NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan , rhoaaW

Women anil'Clrildren FIRST"

npHAT.is tho law of thtj.lsea
t
... the ieSety of

and

unable

And It should "be tits

H
you are the ctiDtain of Ihe fdliinlei of yojirwifd''
and children. Xet this bapkpllia with you for their
preservation

'
jitor your guanjianhlpcan nci.k$er

operate. ' .'.,'
WestTexasNational Bank
The Bonk Where Yen FeelAt Hornet
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REG'LAR FELLERS A SubmarineR.ecord by Geno Byi'tw
Puzzler on Canada
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It EofttSo Little,
:ToAdvertise
''' with

WANT ADS
Oa Isnrtlam

to Lin
Minimum 40 eents

SttecessWt Insertions
thereafter)

4a Line
Minimum tt cents

Br
fl Lin

AArertleetnents t In 10-p- L

Heht .face type at Coublenit.
Want Ad

Closing JHoora
Datlr ,...11 Noon
Saturday, tilt F. M.

Ho aarerttsementaccepted on
a "until forbid' ordtr. K

apecUlsd numtxr of Insertions
mut b Ktren.

Here are the

Telephone

Numberst

728or 729
A Cell Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lett Found
LOST One-kar- at diamond ring In

broken platinum mounting Re-
ward Mrs. V. A. Earnest,office
pnone jji, resiaence oil

will

end

Personals
for children. Sneelal

prices.. Mrs. Stewart. Phon It.
Instruction
OPrORTUNlTT

Complete course In Engineering,
Mechanical. Electric Fleam or Civil.
Prepare at home In spar time. Em.
ployment senrlce when qualified.
High School graduateswho are

Inclined should Investi-gate. Writ only American School,
,nr m uinua, mi Hpring.

Woman's Column 71

SPECIAL opening prices on DuartCroqulgnol Waves 11.15. two
weeks only. Special prices on allworn. sirs. Aiarry Jfllllngton. 104
Baucises.'

P

l

ear

n
.

r ?r-J-
it

- -

k

r
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f

',-- e.

M

7"If

VXV"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Women's Column 7
I MAKK orr all kind of women's

harts. Alio flowers ana.ribDon tor
sal. Mrs. Rot Oreen. rhon
foil.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents end Salesmen 8
WANTED 16 lire wire solicitor! to

11 memberships In. Howard
County Burial Association. Apply
ll.rv.v f.. Til, nhnni flftlrs ICO.
nlghU 111, otflca JUx Furniture
-"

AQENT WANTED. A fast sellta
nrnitirt. Tnria furnlihed. For IUI
particulars writ V. O. Box lots.
III Bprlng-- . Teisi.

Help Wtd-Fcma- le 10
tifitnn Ti..rf.lA.w,r a&lAa

lady! must hay had several
years experience and able to do
.iuhIi... m vfrAn.a .nd
details In, writing--, Address W-e- S,

car oi ueraia.

Emply't W'td-Fmt- de 12
MIDPL.K-AOK- D lady desires work

as nousexueperor practical nun--

inr. uooa rererences. win worn in
country or city. Apply 405 N. Bcur
ry street.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO

W pay off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
AND INSURANCE

lit B." Second

RENTALS

Apartments
FURN. apt. 101 W.

Oregg, phon III.
FURN. Apt.

Coleman.

Fhon ill

26
Ith. Apply ill

1, ,2, A 1 rooms. Camp

UNFURNISHED apartment; large
rooms: cownstalra private oathgarage. Also a larca delightful
bedroom upstairs; close In. 107
Runnels St. or phone 1100--

FURNISHED three . room stucco
apartment;bath; garage:every
thing nice, new, clean and prl
vate. Call at 101 W. th.

ONE modern furnishedapartment;Qn furnishedapartment; on nice stsed bed-
room: all close In. 101 Runnels.
J. J. Hair.

ALTA VISTA aDartments: close In
modern, cool and
electric refrlgatlon; rents very
reasonable. Cor. E. Ith A Nolan.

NICELT furnished apartment: all
modern and clean; only 2 blocks
from Settle Hotel; for coupl
only, can at e 1o jonnson Bt.

NICELT furnished apartment. Call
174-- or call at 1011 Johnson St.

LOVELT furnishedaprirtment: close
In; all modern conveniences. 101
IlunnelsPhon 1101.

RENTALS

Bedrooms
modern

Apply til MresTg. pnon .

28

THIlKn bedrooms; all modern con
veniences: twer rooms ai sz, on
room at 11.15 per week. Mrs. A.
T. Lloyd. Thon 1011.

Rootns & Board 29
AM prepared to five meals with
out room, ai era or ti nr
week. Berv from ll'IO to 1.
Rotclal Sunday dinners. Mrs.
FUher, SOS Lancaster.

Houses
FUHN. or unfurnished nous or

duplex. Phon 107.-

so

HI rooms !0t Ii Utn;
BIS rooms 1001 Runnels!
Firs rooms, lot E ltth.
Phone 111, Cowden Ins. Agency

ONE) dwelling;; rooms and bath;
between Sth and Ith on Main;
reasonable rent Inquire at J.AW.
Flsher'aBtor.

REAL ESTATE

Bouses for 5ofe 36
SUlf.T. l.rnotn house. S00 BATi An

.Tj . .... v. .til --l.laniD rti ijv cbi u, .
terms. Be O.
lad Bt

W, Feltoo, 101

FOIt BALfi Oil TRADE. EQulty In
m - - rkABa llaa aiililipnallarva zssainrv iiuuib. aisu siiiwue

UOl

anrocery for Improyed acreage
near HI Spring. 8e IX. C Tim
moneatLlnck's Ho. I.

Business Property 39
FOR lease or sal Deaf Btorag

Oarage buuaing. Be n. u. -- "t
rl at Stat National Bank.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
TO TRADE 1111 Model Chevrolet

Sedan to trade lor later moaei
Chevrolet and will pay difference.
Call 71. Camp Dixie.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR BARQAIKS

1111 Chevrolet Coupe
1110 Chevrolet Bedsn
1I1S Chevrolet Cosch
1119 Chevrolet Coup
1110 Chevrolet Truck
Two 1I2S Chevrolet Coupes
1111 Olds Special Sedan
SeTiral eara for less than 1100

WB PAT CASH FOR USED CARS
MARVIN HULL

104 Runnels S01 E. Ird

NEW YORK Net lncoma of th
Third Avenue IUUway systemfor
the nine monthsendedMarch was
reported at $224,730, compared
with $2,029,364 In (ho correspend.
fng period of the fiscal
Xear. ,

Political
Announcements

Tho Bier Sprint: Heraldwill
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance:
District Df flees
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 6.00

This price hicludes
in tho Big Spring Herald

lW,ceKly). .

THE DABLY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo
craticprimary, July 23, 1932
For Stato Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

. JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Statu Representative
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For (32nd
Judicial District):
'jJJAMES T. BROOKS

C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For Attorneys
GEORGE

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES .

For
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (MiUer) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. 1. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For TaxAssessor:
JIM
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L. H. THOMAS-FRAN-

HODNETT
For County Commissioner
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Texas

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN The counties have

money ralelnir racket of their own,
by which theymilk at least$250,000
out oX tho state treasury,most of
ft golnelo the blg-clt- y counUes,
state official haspointedout.

This what the counties them
selves iret. in addition to the fees.
runnlnd to $8,000 In small counties
and 112X00 In the big counties.
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a
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Officers fees in felony cases are
collocted from the state.But when
the fees of an office run aboyo the
limit tho officer and his depuUes
are allowed to keep, they revert
to tho county. ,and thus, In the
large counties, state treasuryfunds
trickle directly Into the county

This is In addition to the CO-- 40

split or other division of automo
bile license fees, In which the coun-te-s

receive direcUy tho first 50,-0-

of license fees and halfthe rest
or In some cases, thaflrst 60 per
cent flat.

Investigation of county expenses
has shown that out of each $100
paid In as property taxes,$12 goes
to pay the cost of carrying some
other person's delinquent taxes.

Delinquency in taxpayins; is
which usually la not

voluntary. The stateandthe coun.
ties and cities. Insteadof trying to
penalize It, ought to try to make
conditions such that people can
pay taxes.

But these Iffurea show thatnon
paymentof taxesconcerns those

(Precinct2):
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. FRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B.
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (RpyX LOCKHART

FLETCHER
For Public Weigher (Precinct

No. 1);
J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
ForJusticeof Peaco(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct1) :

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPHCE
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atsoetated freesFaele
, JamesA. Bautch of the Kansas
Clty Athletlo club, naUonsI

and
stsr,became fora berth
on the U. B. Olymplo teamwith his

decathlon victory In the
Kansas relays. Ht amasseda point
total ot new meet
record.

who pay, as wall as officials and
the payers.

But however bad It may be, with
officers sworn to the dut--J

les of this Is not bad
enough to JusUiy farming out

to contract
on with a up-
on the ruthless of the

That la now
part of the public policy of Texas,
and will be until an aroused cltl- -

DR. W. B.

403
Bldg.
368

tenshlpstrikes It down at the bal
lot box.

The live stock rbommlv
slon. whosa business it Is Ho de
stroy catUo ticks'for the,
of live stock, spends vasm
year In to Its
for the use of their cars, and. sun
doesn'tacquireany of these cars, if
its report for last and
October is typical of the whole
year.

In It spent $5071 in
such and In October
$4511.

Every cent of the live stock com--
missions'! money comes out or tne
state tax.That much mon-
ey would feed a good manyhungry
people, as well as kill a consider
able multitude of catue ucks.

In

nrpi Phila
delphia Electric Co. net
incoma xor .tne iirsi quarter wan

with
In the first three months of 193L

NEW YOIUC Oils Elevator Co.
received $200,000 contracts for the

of elevator
In the new post office and court
house at Detroit, Mich.

BT. LOUIS BL Louis Terminal
handled31,740 revenue

frelcht cars In the week ended
April 23, with 30,504 cars
In tho ween

mmjinn fTJP), Tha Illinois
Centralrailroad for March
a net income oi i,u,-71- 3.

--with $83,510 In March
1931.

TFrrnOTT has nass--

ed the 1,000 a day mark at the Riv-'- er

Rouge plant of the Ford Mo- -

mm

.

Win This $15 In Gold

l i 1...

-

e

tor and will do held at
2,000 cars day during Hay, It wa

The
In March had set a net
Income of $895,085, com

paredwith $583,130 In March IBM,.
It was

of hew
cars for the "week ended

April 16 were 5,014 units, a gain of
31.9 per cent over the
week, officials said.

NEW YORK ElectHo output of
tho Gas & Electric sys
tem during tho week ended April
18 wan reported today at 48,309,-43- 1

kilowatt hours, against
hours In the week.

UUllUes Power A
Light Corp. reportedelectric output
in 1931 was 7J per centover193Q.
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or subscriptions winner personsends as as three,or

number subscriptions sendsusthatmany,thatpersonwillwinthe$15ingold.

personsendingus greatestnumber subscriptionsto Spring Daily Herald aperiod monthsat bylmid

nightMay25th,1932,willwinthegoldprize.
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pen-
tathlon champion decathlon

contender

sparkling

8.022M205

delinquent

perform
government,

percentage, premium
dispossession

r.

HARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum

BUT IF WIN THE

Will

sanitary

protebUon

allowances employes

September,
allowances,

property

Bright Spots
Business

tnm.ATMSf.PMTA
reported

$8,475,669, compared $8,337,223

Installation equipment

association

compared
preceding

reported
operaung

compared

Production

GIRLS
SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY AN;

ENTRANT IN THIS (CONTEST
Coupon Right Today

Mailltto Circulation Department

SpringDaily Herald With De-

termination Win.

AndYouWiUMakeMoney.

Topics
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AQUrCBS gawiM,iiMitiuiitwsalnWTibWil'Mi'non

Company

PHILADELPHIA Reading
Company
operaUrig

reported.

DETROIT
Plymouth

preceding

Associated

47,702;-22- 2
preceding

CHICAGO

SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

BARBER

Located
National

Flowers

SEE FOR QUALITY PARTS
GcBulno Harrison Radiators

DepartureBearings
SparkPlugs

McQuay Norris PistoHS
Genuine OMsmobUo

CarterCarburetor Nash,
Plymouth Dodge.

Guaranteed Chevrolet
Accessories Supplies

Discounts Dealers, ServiceSkttfess
Garages

KING PARTS SERVICE CO.
Phone Johnson
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We do not know who will win how many the will sendin. If only in many two, any

and oneelse

The the the Big for of three each
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LOANS
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comfortable:

DEaillAIJI.E, conrentencea.

preceding

$22.50

District Judge:

District
MAHON

Judge:

LITTLE
Sheriff:

BLACK

something

County

SNEED

LOWTE

taxgathers

FHONE

September
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MADISON
SHOP

Cfcevre--

liberal
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Personally
Speaking

Claude Burrla and wife" of Lub--1

dock vuuca in (no noma ui iur
Burros sister and brother-in-law- .

Sir. and Mrs. J. E. 'Kuykcndall,
here Friday nlsht. They were en
route .home from Midland. Mr.
Burrus, a Lubbock county commis-
sioner, had been attending the
.commissioners' convention there.
His mother,who had been Visiting
Mrs, Kuykendall, accompanied
them home.

X. B. Caublc ha gone to El Paio
for a rest following a siegeof Influ-
enza.

Misses Ilha Whltmlre and Pat
Davis spent the week-en- d In Abi-
lene.

Coulter Richardsonspent Sunday
In Roscoe,

Mrs. W-- Tt. Ttnrhnnan la farv
much totter otter having been ser--,
lousiy lu.

Mrs. Roy Scott, of Uvalde, Is vis-- i

tting Urs. R. E. Day.
.. .... sr--rr- . . .

jmrw. jess slaughter nas had a
louse gucUa her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Paxton.of Elkhart They
left this morning after a visit of
severaldays.

Mrs. Leona Husk Ihrljr stopped
here enroute to Midland, where

he- will conduct a cooking school
beginning Tuesday Mrs. Ihrlg con-
ducted the Herald's annual school t

In 1929.

Misses Dortha and Anna Bell
Johnsonvisited with her mother.
jwra. juennaJohnsonhere Sunday
They live in Midland.

Uon of 45 days bycivil andmilitary
Miss Johnny Helen Cowley wa'lfluthorltles' of " tint 11 mn

In Midland Frlrfnv. i taken into custody, all were arrent--

Dr. Harris.'who
""J"1

daughters.!
. umitui JTuronanaAirs. JessSlaughter.

Andrew iierrlck. deputy sheriff,left Monday for AmarUIo answer40 a federal grand summons.

ReconstructionWork
Slarlctl Al BurXord Oil

xteunsry Ir, Toecos
jkM.t A.i. reconstrucUon of i

the 3Jurford oU refinery at Pecosto make it a ihnmtii.i.1.. .
plant is under and F. v.
"" presmeni or compafly,made a statementto Pecos cham-
ber jf commerce directorsthat thework would be rushed to early com-
pletion.

The refinery has run Intermit-tently for some time.
i

Kenneth Kendrick Wins
First Place In Debate

Kenneth Kendrick, of this city
nd1U G. Pierce, jr. of (Plalriview.

both of Wayland College's debating
team, first placo m the state
debate meet for Junior Colleges
which was recently held Temple.

Kenneth has been an honor stu-
dent Wayland the begin-
ning and is anotherhonor forhim mwII as for Big and

county.
In to win state

bate,these boys defeated teams
f .fL11 AaUni0' Tyler. Temple

ever Amarlllo in the. dis-
trict meet spring.

.P0 B" of eor electric refrigerMor during 1931

JZ " over 19M-- while
JfuiPiS? Bhofred an crease--? H was reported

v

Blejedinff Gum Healed

ProrrhrA nmu. .t....tuj va inrir very
worst c4ses. If you will get bot

..""il11" at diuKgi-W1-
return mone If falls. AtCunningham A Phillips adv

TO LOOK
Settles Hotel Uarber Shop

For
SeHlce Line

We tCte Soft Water
Exclusively

E PAYNE. Prop.
Phone

HOME
Spe"'

MERCHANT'S
( LUNCH 25c
y. A. 8heeU 125 E 3rd

)2T7

The Gift Of
Gifts

.' . Flowers for Mother's
Day5, 8th. She'll ap-
preciate the sentiment
and lovel attached to a
jif t of flowers a pot-
ted plant. Order now.

Ehose1083
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WeU-Know- n

(Continued from Pag Ona)

tk incu wen uuuci luo?. vi vfw.v
sought In connection with what of--
ttara iUtmil trltranfln

i ... -.-1 i. -- vr.. m--xscucmo io aivat uu 111 uiv ai,
fta lield.

n.istvan man wen nnin in mil iinm
arid officers held warrantsfor seven
nincrfl pnnnrintr inui in (irrin?
bounty area, Five men were under
InrllMtmant.......................hpfl(no...- - mninlrlmf-.- ..,,..--., In
commit felony theft Jn the Busk
fvMmfv f 11(4

Th arvata nf tha wmM In
the Gregg county Investigation were
niaoe oy ouue uanx;era ana aiaia
troopers emorcing military ruie in
East Texas.

Those arrestedwere E. M. Dan
iels of Henderson, deputy supervi-
sor of the StateRailway Commis-
sion! Fastenf!orv. flladcwiter.
mer deputy supervisor; M. C Tor--
bet. Giadewater. agent Texas
Pacific railway; J. T. Harris of
fVnt.l. .n ntl ntutralft.f f? ITarrl.
of an oil operator; John
wnucner oi uyaaewaier, ou ucia
vn1rr. Tnn r.v1tncvln. n TjtH.
bocl oil field worker; Balph Dur- -

.
employe; FredMcDonald of
ukji, a pipeline worntr; xiarom
Dyers of Dallas, a pipeline worker
and K. W. Porter of Dallas, oil op-

erator.
SIS Charges Filed a

A total of aeDaratachars of
"theft were filed against the men
hM In Tnnrltw. Wfirf-finl- . tnr
their arrest were Issued by Justice
oi uie t. xj. on

of District Attorney John E. aTaylor of Gregg county.
Busk county authoritiessaid war-

rants for the arrestof the five men
Indicted at Henderson would be -
fe,it XTtfsnd.. n.l .... m..
)hot made public pending Usuance

IsThe ArrstH fnllnvil nn lnv.(1cr..

Alt In f?llr!,Wf Mr AvAAn C IT.mI.

Military authorities said mnn.
than 1,000.000 barrels of oil had
been stolen from five Gladewater
townslte wells In the last seven
months by means of on
lines running from the wells.

One of the wells gave oil in such
quantities that pressure in offset
wells was reduced 15 in 10
days. Officers said the latter well
was on ln9 Vpttiy of the First

church Gladewater.
uwer wells were owned by
persons!

T.abloicls
(Continued f..m Pacn One)

PHILADELPHIA A- - inif .
Moose will be Pennsylvania's next
United States Senator. Senator

J. Davla, Republican nomi
is a leader or me Uoosa order. r

while La wren H Rupp, the Demo--
cratic nominee. Is a former Grand
lixalted ruler.of the Elks.

WAXAHACHIE, Tex.--SIx mP.-Ho- n
bees today Were making aa

overland trip from here to Sack
City, Iowa. The shipmentwas sold
by a local apiary to Boose Broth-- l"ers. Iowa Honv rnmninv T1.vj ... i j i.T" .' - -

being hauled to Iowa aboard
a truck.

TNALLAS, Tex. "A house fell on
me." calmlv rmrlroH will'.

Mae Beller while a surgeon dressed aan injured ringer at Emergency
Hospital here, "what kind." asked
the surorlseddoctor, tv.p-- v,n..
said the nine year old Miss. Cause
'or tne accident was recorded in the
nospitai records.

LUFKIX Tex. Now comes 82--

w. M u...... ... u.f. . 11VIII
and Mrs. Paxton of Elkhart 3nd J- - T-- were arrested

are returning home following a!n Ctnter E. M. Daniels. ho
visit here with their l"3 arrested In Henderson.
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WACO, Tex. Animal lovers can
.buy ets from the City of Waco
cheap. Feed bills at the t
too high the city fathers
una tne animals can be had
for nothing. A sample
price, good for $15.

bl'OItTSilAN DIES
CLEVELAND, Ohio Harry

K. Devereaux, 72, a millionaire
sportsman and 33 years a cen-
tral figure Grand Circuit
Trotting Horse organization, died

heart failtir al hi tmrviA nt
Thomasvllle, today. Dev- -

iuiu pwneu many zamous
horses.

-

Salary
(fOXTINTIBP PAOE 1

commission (x) 3500

$265,922
(x) oil and gas. gas utili-

ties and motor transportationdivi-
sions and $2000 salaries of commit-sloner- s

charged to these

The salarv nf ihm la
by the constitution at $4000.

secretarynow receives $3600 ayear and two, aaalatanta trrnn .
year each. While these salariesare

hleh. hava tiarn lm.a,ul
since 1819, the secretary from $2700
w wi ana tne assistants,from
$1800 to $2700. In 1918 the second

atVr t fs aras mAAJI
pHor .toblcbj therehad beenatanntrrann.v ..1 '..... ....,...w, vua auuuni secre-tary and the aecratarv.

Attorney General's Part '
The generaVs constltu-Ition- al

salarv la trwvt a .L. .. .
thatiof.the of state. Tha

general then Is allowed,
a yearmoreout the fees

collected by his office. The 10 per
cent slashwould take $CS50 off the
TT, of hie assistants.The first

reeeivaiXl.wi w.... . iiu. 16 assistants$40t
.Tw

a year"ieaoh.J

nabig spftrng,

iThe attorney was al
social$10,000 fUnd to conductantl--
trust invesuftauona ana suits.

The statecomptroller gets a $3500
constitutional salary. Ills chief
clerk draws 13000. his secretary
$2400, Tax supervisors receive a
toUI of $6570. Auditors" In th jb

i a. 9 itM ....'.. a...
salary of $10.$00. A fund of

i,wv ia avb uiua jur ex
nattaa

Total salariesIn the comptroller's
rrri . toi tt , iM . ..i
tax refund division $54,850 or 4219,--

. . . .RftY it. a a,, 4ur luo ucparuneni, uie louu
for the departmentfor all
W.t II..MI , ....
usiuK io,wi a year, ana uie gas
tax refund dlvlalnn 170 &

The clgaret tax enforcementdi-

vision has four supervisors, draw
ing iioo eacn.

Salaries Big Agriculture Item
The elected commissioner of anl.

culture receives a salary of WG00,
or slightly mpre than a third that
paid city tnanaceraIn cities of
second size. His total budget Is
1165,000ayear,plus J15,000 for pink
bollworm administration,and 115.--
000 citrus canker work, out of
which salaries take J120.610 and
trave lexpense 135,000 a yeur.

The treasurer'schief clerk t

12750. or more than his chief. There
jo.jjv warm in ine maintreasury office and In h

clraret tax division. hiu ih fni.t
for the departmental admlnlstra--
uon xor an purposes. pur-
chaseof the tax stamps,is

year. -
The state denwtmrnt la munlul

On 348.360 a vear. Inrlndlno-- t
for salaries,and is one which hasno
travel expense. This deDarlment
collects for the stateover

year in franchiseand permit fees.
The land office haa an nr,,,.l

payroll of 394,000, and a toUI bud
or JU3.B50. Its re-

ceives 33300 a year.
Education

Salaryof tha lt nnarlnl.n.t.nl
$4000 a year.The departmenthas

salariesof 353.320 ivnr. $11 rwi Pre
printing, $4250 for travel, and
xor pay per diem and expenses of
the board of duraflnn Amnni. l

amironrlation. lnrlnllno ik..
matchedby federal are $314.--
4irj xor vocational education, spent
throuehthe school, annth.rtvi wi
'for vocational g, and

w;ow for vocational rehabilitation
work amongveterans.

The railroad Yitt. fv.
tal office budgetof $313,370,
Of which $70,320 is aalarlc. Thlm
doesnot include theoil andgas, gas
utilities 6r motor transportationdl--
visions. It hasa office travel
.w.iu u. firvw, luaiDienaace luna ox
$12,000, and a special contingent

ludlnir trav! tn Washing,
ton, $1300 a year. Its chief engi-- ,nP Mrs-- wer the mem-nee-r

receives $4500a year, its chief bers ot tbe KUkare Bridge Club, of

year old Ned rf the men for whom
county farmer, aeeklnir icn. two yearsfrom now.
of for the following records lf economic conditions do not

83 have a ,ot the ,ame
to 15 of r. n --.v. votlnit to kick

of Is sick 'eldest 62 the youngest and tnoOUt lt ones'who we thh
nlng. Reliable dentut o'tcn not mar"d. tlm' no matter kInd tt

ilia inir..ri . . count reveaJfd Bl n ficlals prove to
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rate exnert 34250 & vnr nnH inn
rate experts$3600 & year each, and
an accountantskvq a year.

HomeTown
(Contlnued from Pace One)

form into whlcn nnyth'nB that -

pca'f e nysiencsor tno, mom--
ent is Dlaced with a smile, not be--

Icause he believes so much in any
issue out occause It has 'mass ap
peal

Mob DSVCholoev atinllea to nnllt.
- tiuiipoigns jusi line it causes. . ... . .

uvcruiniw oi consututea govern- -

Mob psychology works strance
things upon voters ' In times lljce
tncse.

This Is one of those veara nrhrn
lot of folks are going to go right

down tho ballot and scratch the
name of every man alresdv In of
fice, voting for those that are out
oui trying to get in.

fn.i m ... m.411 .4. 41.1. m.IUa..mwb. ji us m.i ug bills niiuuui
cven asking a question about the

DanStealdey
(Continued fro.-- Page One)

of 6--3, 6-- 7--

was .a repetition of his other wins
ot tne tournament, in tne second
set tho Big Springplayer fell back
Itnnn lVVlvfa Safari alaa aatla ft
play that was successful In giving
him a 2--0 lead, but Steakleybegan
to smssnnis returnsat tne netand
won the set 6--3,

Dabncy and Morse played the
longest set of the tournamentafter
ihm tnrmmr hadwfln ihm flrt frnmn
6--2, and the Mldlandlte-- won 14-1-2

i even uie raaicii. uaunry came
back strong to win the third set,
playing almost errorlesstennis.

Bishop took the first set from
Ferguson 6--3 behind a strong serv-
ice and flashed a burst of hard-drivin- g

in the second to win 8--0 af-
ter the games had stood 5--4, and

o in tne visitors ravor,
Results of Semifinals and Finals

matches:
Men's'Slnrlea

Final: D. Steaklev.. Sweetwater.
defeated II. B. Dunagan, Big
Spring; 6-- 6--4, 3--0, 6--

Hemirtnaif H?,aviv Hr)ithi
Dabney, Big Spring, 3, 6rl; Duna
gan beat Bishop. Bur Sorinsr. 6--

V
Men's Doubles

Final: Blshon-Dahna-v. Tt ft. vnn
off Dunagan-McCart- B. 8, 6-- 6--
, 3--. 6--

Semifinal; BIshop-Dabne- B. S.
won from ThomDson-Relcher- t.

Miles, 6-- 7-- Dunagan-McCart-

B. S, won off Steaklev-Whltte- n,

aml, f, f.

Junior Singles
Final: Joe Davis defeated Harry

Jordan 6-- 6-- 6--4.

Semifinal: Davis defeated E. P.
Driver to, ft-- Jordan . defeated
John Stripling 6--L 6--

I W IU41VI avuUICI
-J-EicalDkvIa-Savag9.fon voff
TownsenOrfefC27B-l,62-f' 7.

won on
aner--

otumiiiMj vavw-oavng- e

Jordan-Striplin- g, 6--4, 0--1;

i

texas,daily kuuld,
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Exhibit Best
Masterpieces

Admission FeoToo To
Schools To Purchase

Pictures

A snlendld ODDortunltv for Art
HduCAltnn la afforded In IHa m.
hlblt of Fine Art Printswhich will
bo on display Wednesday through
Friday nt the City FederationClub
House. There will be a small ad.
mission chargewhich will be used
for the purchase of pictures for
the schools.

There are 150 large colored re-
productions of the Old arid Modern
Masters. Amone the moat famoua
artists representedare: Gainsbor-
ough, Titian, Da Vinci, Terboch,
muruio, tan uycx. iiapnael, and
many Others of tha DM Xfaalara
while amongthe more modern are
representative suDjecta rrom the
brush of Ben Foster, George De
Forest Brush. Geom Tnnn rr.
nestAlbert, Frank Duveneck. Gard-
ner Symons, Bruce Crane William
Wyant, Harry Vincent, RobertWes--
icy Amicjc, ana uustave Wlegand.

"Tell me what pictures hang up-
on his walls and what books are
his companions and I will tell you
what manner of man he Is," were
uie woras or a wise man.

"That the school ahnuta lrln h.
the use and choice of gool books
15 accepted and every school does
tills obviously, to a 'neater ni Ihi
extent But to be well educated
means a many-aide-d development
and the knowledge of Art Is one
cf the prerequisitesdf Modern Ed-
ucation." says Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
President of the Am,o, Art Club,
which Is sponsoring Oilj rhihu

The hours are S30 tn 11 In h
mornin-cn- d 2:30 to 0 In the WU
crnoon.

.

The W. A. Gilmers
HonoreesAt

Lovely Party
MV. and Mrs. W. A. Gilmer were

honorees Saturday evening at it
. ftinuub u., khcu i iw

home of Mrs. Chas.Koberg, to bid
them a regretful farewell. Asslst- -

member.
Mrs. Gilmer received a farewell

gift from the club and an attractive
prize for maklne hlchest acora fnr
the women during the evening. Ho-
mer Eddy made high score for the
men and Mrs. Kennedy made low
Both received nice gifts.

The nastel colors or anrlnr..nhlrn
prevailed In the floral drenmtlnn.
and clever farewell Ideas, mrh an
tallies representinghatboxes, were
iiinner carried in the dainty re-
freshments. These were served on
pastel-colore- d travs which wm ant
on each table after the gams were
concluded.

Tho guests of this occasion were
Messrs. and Xfma num.,
Slaughter, W. G. Wilson Jrv H. F
WIlllarasonF. C Tate; Mmes. L. E.Eddy. Mae Battle. Hr v.nn
dy; Mbs lone McAIIster andHomer
LMay.

Pythian. SistersForm
Ritual Study Club

Several members nt fv. n..ihi.n
Sisters met at the home'of Mrs. Ci. waiters Friday evening and or-
ganized a club for the purpose of
studying the Pythian rituals. This
will be known as the Pythian Study
Club.

The following offlcera mr .l.t.ed! Mrs Walters, president; Mrs.
O. R. Bollcger, vice president:Mrs

B- - B eecretary-treasure-r; Miss
Jiuiru unrns, reporter.

After the business session, dell-clou- s

refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. .Bollnger, Bell, Burns, J. B
Wolten. Felton Smith Ttr m..
kenshlp. Elder, BJ11 Everett, A. M
xupps.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Bell.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
The attendanceat tha rhnn.ii..

Sundaymorning for Sundayschool
was joiiaws: irst Baptist, 350;
First Christian, 148; Presbyterian,
..IU; QL. Aiarv'a. Rnri.nn.1 .- - - ,

or t'nrlat, 205; EastFourth
oixeet iiapust, 181; and First Me--II..Jt.l AA. .... M. . ... .Miuuni, wj; vestameuaptist, 108.

GO TO SWEETWATER
Several Methndlata l.ft n.., .

tho annual Conferrnra of h. Hit.
trict at Sweetwater. This meeting
is luinpojca oi preacnersand layi
luoii. inoso going rrqra the FirstMethodist Church r rr nnri nf.
J. Richard Bpann; Mr. and Mrs.

to jonnson, s. P. Jonea and tho
two delegates. Mrs. w. A. Earnest
cnu rs. vs. ti, Talttot.

Townsend won from r-

zenoacn fH), 6--

Ilo-- HlnlM
Final; Jimmy Jonea beatPreston

0IIKH D--l.

Semifinal: Jones' beatAustin 6--1
,- piign neatu raves 6-- 6--L

Boys' Doubles
Final: Jones-Cobur- n won oft

Sligb-Powe- li 6-- 7--5.

Semifinal: Jones-Cobur- n beat
Graves CWell 4--6, 6-- 6--4; Bllgh--

oeat 12-1-0, 6--

. DR. W. 0. BAEfNETT
Z0SH East Third Street

Allen BuUdlng

, Office FhoBe.245
KesWeHce Phokfl 31

Near Makaremeat
sVMni7rT nmnui?.viiVi a m. awas

V CaH M7
For Correct Tto

Monday gVENTNG, maya,

Mnyeky JProgramT B
Kenileretl At Mexk

StkwA Thk Evenievg

The XatC Morrison school (Mexl
can) will render a Monday pro-
gram this evening which will be--
glnat eight o'clock. The program
will open by crowning the queen
who will be Miss Maggie Valdex.
Her attendant will be Pete Man--
cha. This' eventwill be followed by
The Grand March, The Dance of
the Flowers, folk dancesand games
and by a group of about fifteen
spring songs.

The school has a large staeo
and an auditorium, but weather
tiermtttlng, tho programwilt be giv-
en on the grounds In front of tha
ichool building. This will give am-
ple room for a large group of peo-
ple to enjoy .the program. The pub-H- o

Is cordially invited to be pres
ent.

Bonds Allowed Man Held
For TransportationOf

Liquor, Driving Drunk
Ttnnrt nt tTRn In ...I. A. ---- - .ww m .w.11 UK Iffg COS

CS was allowed Perch Wwl hn
waived examining trial before Jus-
tice of the Peaceaa Colltngs on
chargesof transportation of liq
uor ana driving wtalle Intoxicated.

NothlnC had hn Ann MntiJan
morning with the case of Mrs.
pewey Aiccoimm. arrested here
Saturdaymorning with Wood.

Moore,Morgan
Schools Close

The Moore and Mnmn axtinnla
closed their 1031-3- 3 sessionsFriday,

' Boash, which closed April 23 aft-
er a five-mont- term, was the
firjt rural school In Howard coun-
ty to end tha var'a wni1?

Morris and Falrvlew are due to
close next Friday.

bay Hill, Forsan,Hartwells and
Blsco will end the session May 13.

Alldwrav. Klhnw. T7l.hlan r.1- -

moor are to cloia Mav ?n nnA Vin
cent, center Point. Cauble, High-
way, Chalk, Ldmax and Green Val-
ley will close Mav 2T.

John B. Cliapmnn New
Recruiting Officer

SerceantJohn It. (Thanmnn nntv
Is in charire of tha Tile- - Rnrlnt-- ,.
crultintr station of tha TTnlt..i
Statesarmy.

He succeedsSergeantW. E. Sar-ve-r,

who has been transferred to
Laredo.

Serireant Chanmnn. n mnnr .'
the recruiting Service for the past
three vears. Is a veteran nt mm- -

than 32 years army service.
no ne men now aro being ac-

cepted Into the army.

$1,250 Bond Allowed
Man On Assmilt Charge

T. L. Gray was bound ovrr fnr
grand Jury action on bond of Jt,--

j on a cnargeor assaultwith lu-te-nt

to murder following nn
Inlng trial before Juatlcn nf ihj
PeaceC, aCeilings Monday morn
ing.

Gray was arrpaiid RnttirHaw in
JonesValley following a difficulty
in wmen j. u. is al-
leged to have received knlfoj
wounds. Turkenkophwas not dan--!
gerously hurt, according to offi-
cers. T

. yiHE MODERKIIRITn

,isa

If Aspirin IS

Chamberlain's Collins
Hand Lotion

Cigi

'28c 7
For

Hello Glo
Face Powder 79c

Face
0018

Powder
'

....,. If9c
Lux or 5cPalmpllve Soap

$1 Elmo Cleansing QQ,
Cream .',,,,,
65o Elmo AQi
Cleansing Cream. .... JH7C

SOo Hinds Honey nn
It Cream &OC

Toilet Paper ot?i , , cor.
Milk jot

Magnesia OUC

HyperionsTo

PostponeFine
Arts Meeting

Study Cluhs Invited To At
tend ProgramMay 21 ;
Local Artists Honorees

. The'membcrs of the Hyperion
Club met at the home of Mrs. B.
ReaganSaturdayafternoonfor the
last study lesson ot their course in
"Social Problems." Mrs. Van Qle- -

son was the leader.
During the business session the

club voted to postpone the Fine
Arts programscheduled for May 14,
until May 21, due to tho meetingof
the' West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce at Sweetwater on that date,

hlch many of the members and
other club women expect to at-
tend.

The following literary clubs 'have
been Invited asguests ot the Hyper-Io- n

Club for that afternoon's pro-
gram: Big SpringStudy Club, Ep-sll-

Sigma Alpha Literary Sorori-
ty, Arno Art Club, Child Study Club.
Junior Hyperion Club; tha execu
tive board of the City Federation
and the executive board of the
West Texas Memorial Museum

The members ot the Hy-
perion Club are allowed one guest
edch In addition.

The meeting will be held at the
Settles Hotel. The purpose ot the
programIs to presentthe artists of
tho city in music, poetry, art and
fiction. Miss Grace Orfddls, ot San

formerly of this city, who
is a promising young poet, hasbeen
Invited to attend and to read sev-
eral of her poems.

Miss Verbena Barnes presented
her resignation from the club,
which was accepted. Mrs. Reagan
reported the district meeting.

During the program talks were
made on social problems by Mmes.
J. D. Biles. R. T. Piner and Miss
Barnes.

Those attending were Miss
Barnes:Mmes. Bites, J. T. Brooks,
C W. Cunningham, W. F. Cushlng,
Wm. Fahrenkamp,Bruce Frailer,
S. H. Parsons. Shine Phlllns. Tt. T
PIncr. O. L Thomas, V. Van Gleson,'
v a. tvatson, j. is. xoung.

Ahilcnc Assistant To
El Paso Coaching Joh

Pat Mumhv. VI.fl.I-n- n n.il.l.nl
coach at Abilene high school and
lurmer siar Aouene high quarter-
back has accented the nrviltlnn nf
head coach of football nt Austin
nign school El Paso, an Institution
vr'th 1,500 students,all Americans,
according to a nir9uitrn in hi.
friend, Marvin K. House of Big
apnng.

Murphy has been a creat faei.ir
In the success of Abilene teams
for several years

YOUNG PEOPLE GO TO
AIJILENE

Marv Louise Gllmour. Tlnmlhv iTa.
Fcvre. Fred Kohpnr. and Wnvn
Martin went to Abilene for the
wcK-cn- They were the guesU of
the Abllena Yonnt- - TVnnlo'a ri-k-.

ilco League of theEpiscopal Church;
7incn was entertainingguestsfrom
San Angela and Big Spring.

The young peopje enjoyed a. pic-
nic, a swim, a dance, a tennis
match, and a luncheon, rahirnlna
"ome ounaayevening.

$1 Squlbbs
Mineral Oil 66c
Alarm Clock
1 year Guarantee 89c
Molle
Shaving Cream .. 32c
Qt. Russian
Mlncraf'611 . 79c

--r
fl.25 Slie1
'Orgatone ..,, 9Sc

Bros. Kodak
1 j ear Guaranteears

25c 99c

$1 Size
LIsterlne 69c
Rubbing Alcohol 39cPint Size

COc Vaseline
tialr Torilc . . 33c

STORES I
2nd. & Kuiincls PetBldg. 1403 Scurry--

Original Cut-- Rate
Drug Stores;

Special

Sl.lOMillcr's Hcrh Extract
An effective andagreeableLaxative,- - an aid to con-
stipation. With pleasantIodide and iron Cfl-f- or

purifying the.blood

0C

Almond

Rolls

Wa
...,..,,,,1;

Angela,

aalaVsV

Z7 J

"A MeraH H XtftyHwpH Chm&m

Jim D4rhWw Suffers
Fraetttred&wu Wke

Struck By Baschall

Jim Dobbins, who luftred a brok-
en collar bone when struck by a
ball at a baseball gamo at Elbow
Sunday, was treatedat Big Spring
Hospital.

Mrs. A. P. McDonald Hurt
In Automohilo Mishap

Mrs. A. P. McDonald suffered
cuts about theface and a broken
nose Sunday afternoon when the
automobile In which she was riding
struck the rear of a Wink school
bus on the highway west ot town.

The Wlnk'i party was returning
from a band contest In Abilene.,
Following treatmentat Big Spring
hospital Mrs.; McDonald was , re
moved to her home.

I

HOSPITAL NOTF.S
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. C II. Norman ot Odessa
underwenta major operation1 on
Sunday,

Mrs. J, V, Bush underwenta ma
jor operationSunday.--

Mrs, carl Batesunderwent-a- op
ration tar tha removal of tonsils
this mprnlng. 't- -

Mrs. J. M. Trice of Ackerley un
derwentan operation for , the re-
moval ot tonsils Sunday,

Jim Pugh Is in the hospital suf
fering from pneumonia. V

, Russell Latson, little son of Mr.
and Mrs, V. W. Latson underwent
an operation for the removal ot
tonsils and adenoids Sunday.

1 BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Malono. of

607 Stats street,are the prptiii par-cut-s,

of nine anda halt pound baby
girl who arrived Saturday night
near midnight. Both, mother and
daughterore doing Well.

Misses'Francesand PaulineSulli
van, accompanied by their aunt,
Mrs. L. J. Sullivan, spent the week
end In Amherst. Texas, guests ot
Mrs. G, C. Nix. They returnedSun-
day by way of Lubbock, and were
accompanied homo by Mrs. V. Lott
who will visit here for a few days.
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CaponeLoses
Ifinal Arkrixkfr
A JUULIUL JtJLpiJVC

WASHINGTON, tT) The
United Statessupremo court re-
fused to review At Oapone's

ar income tax evasion sen-
tence.

The Chicago gang ruler (hits
lot lt!s laai legal chaaoeof es-
caping prison. .

Ho probably will 1 commut-
ed to n federal penitentiaryIn a
feiv days.

CourtRulesTexas
DemocraticChiefs
CantBar Negroesi

WASHINGTON. dV-T- he sj.
preme court br(d uacetutttu--
tlonal the Texas law tmdfr
whose provisions tha Demo
cratic 'state executive commit-
tee' bars negroes frost party
primaries.

The court failed to rale on
whetherlbs party HscM hasthe
power to empower tho Mattt"
committee. r

The casa was brought by-L- .

A. Nixon, El Pasonegro.
t

Congressional
PardonAsked for
Massie andAides
WASHINGTON, tm Repre-

sentative Crisp, i Democrat, x
Georgia, introduced a resolaUon
for a congressional pardon to
the four comlcted of man.
slaughter for k'Jllng .Joe -- Ka- i

hahnwol, alleged attacker of
Mrs. Thalia Masstr.

W. W. Pendleton left Saturday
for Dallas, whero he will spend n
few days. He will bring Mrs. Pen-
dleton backwith him Tuesday.
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In 1DS0 nt 41
In 1931 11 5

Only $1,25 a Week

$5 D0VN8J,ar
NO CENTER POST to tnh-E- le

clothes . . , Roll edrn
oversize tub , . . Twc-T-o
porcelain enamel . . . V.mous in 'Agitator . . ',

DOUBLE ACTING

If BAKING
IVW POWDER

SAMEPRlCt

40YEARS
25 ouncesfor 25$

WIN DSOR

Jgrttuoet wun nose drainAdjustable caster . s , VvM
ruwrr vrueit. jjrive . , ,J

J'J "r'"r f -
Inch Ralloon Rolls.

TAKE II 1I05IE
FOR SO DAYS ,

Pay S3' Down, Use for 30Days. You mustba antinrimi
or w'll take back and refundyour monfjy.

IVRWreOMERYWARDiCO,
' 221 W. ?rd.Blg Sj)rlnK, Texas
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